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(67) ABSTRACT
Emboduncnts provide a transccncr for a wtrclcss commu-
nication system. wherein the umtsceiver is configured to
conununicate with at least one other tmnsceiver of the
v ireless communication systent using sideliitk resource
pools [e g., mode 3 resource pool. mode 4 resource pool,
shdrcd rcsourcc pool, uushdrcd rcsout'cc pool ot cxccptloudl
resource pool] ol thc wirclcss communication system,
wherein the transceiver is configured to tmnsmit a data
packet on one of the sidelink resource pools of the wireless
couuuuulcatiou I)'stcn1 to tire othcl'rauscclvci of thc Ivu'c-
less communication systent. Ivherein the transceiver is con-
ligured to, il'a PPPR I slue associated with thc data packet
or with data contautcd ut the data packet utdicdtcs a lugh
reliability rof the data pocket). to re-transmit the data packet
at least on once on another sidelink resource pool of the
sidelink resource pools of Ihe wireless comntunication sys-
tem
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ENHANCED QUALITY OF SERVICE FOR
V2X

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

[0001] This apphcation is a continuation of copending
Intcrnanomil Applicauon No. PCT,'EP2019/057920, Iiled
Mar. 28, 2019, wluch is ulcorporatcd hereui bv refi:rencc In
its entirety, and additionally claims priority fmm liunlpean
Application No 18165235 5. filed Mar 29, 2018. winch is
also incorpomsted herein by reference in its entirety.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0002J 'I he present invention rehstes to the field ofwireless
communicatioil networks, and niore specifically, 10 concepts
for transmitting data for ultml-reliable lovv latency conunu-
nications (URLLC). Some embodiments refile to an
enhanced quality of service for V2X.

[0003J I'IG. I is a schenlatic representation of an example
of a ivireless nenvork 100 including a core nenvork 102 and
a radio access network 104. I'he mldio access nenvork 104
may include a plurality of base stations gNB, to gNB„each
serving a specific area siurounding the base station sche-
mancally rcprcscntcd by rcspcctive cells 106, to 1061. Thc
base stauons arc provided to scrvc users witlnn a cell Thc
tenn base station (l3S) refers to as gN)3 in 5G nenvorks, eNB
in IJM1501:Ill/I.I'I:-A/ITJI-A Pro, or just 138 in other
mobile conlmunication standards A user may be a stationary
device or a mobile device. Further. the wireless conmiuni-
cation system may be accessed by mobile or stationary IoT
devices whwh connect to a base stauon or lo a user. The
mobile devices or thc IOT dcviccs may include physical
devices. ground bascxi vcluclcs, such Bs robots or cars, senal
vehicles, such as manned or umnanned aerial vehicles
(UAVs). the latter also referred to as drones„buildings and
other items having embedded therein electronics, software,
sensors. Bctuators, or the like as well as nenvork connectiv-
Itv'hat cllablc these devices to ciillcct alii cxciiBngc diltil
across an existing network inl'rastrucuire. FIG. 1 shows an
exemplary iiew of only Jive cells, however, the wirelcss
communication system may include more such cells I'l(i I

shoivs nvo users Uli, and UEI, also referred to as user
equipment (UE)„ that are in cell 106S and that are served by
base station gNBB. Another user UE., is shown in cell 1064
winch is served by base stauon gNB4. The arrows 108,, 108s
and 108, svhmnatically rcprcscnt uplulk/downlink connec-
nons for transmiuing data from a user UEO UEI and UE, to
the base stations gN)31, 8N)34 or for transmitting data front
the base stations gNI31. 8N)34 to the users Ui, Ul:s, Ul s
IJsers, such as mobile devices (e.g.. vehicles composing
IJEs). may hirther communicate directly with each other in
both. coverage mode (c.g., LTE V2X mode 3. respectively
D2D mode I or NR V2X mode I ) mid out-Of-covers e mode
(c.g.. LTE V2X mode 4, rcspectivcly D2D mode 2 Or NR
V2X mode 2) using the P('5 interface (e g., in case of l)2D,
I

'I I: V2X/V2V or NR V2X/V2V), as will be discussed later
on with respect to FICIS. 3 and 4. Further. FICI. 1 shows two
IoT devices 110, and 110, in cell 106, which may be
stanonary or mobile devices. Thc IoT device 110, acccsscs
thc wirelcss communication syslem via lhc base station
gNB4 to receive and transnut data ss schematically repre-
sented by armw 112, The Io'I'evice llfis accesses the
wireless communication system via the user Uiis as is

schematically represented by armw 1121. The respective
base station gNB, to gNBB may be conncctcd to the core
network 102, c.g. via thc Sl Interface, via rcspectivc back-
hmil links 114, to 1144. which are schematically represented
in lil(i I by the armivs pointing to "core*' he core nenvork
102 may be connected to one or more external networks.
Further. some or all of the respective base station gNB, to
gNBB may connected, e.g. via the S I or X2 interface or XN
interface in NR. with each other via rcspectivc backhaul
links 116, to 1161, winch Bre schematically rcprcscntcd in
JIIG. I by the arroivs pointiim to "gN)3s"

[0004J Ihe ivireless network or communication system
depicted in FIG. I may be a hetero eneous network having,
two distinct overlaid nenvorks„a network of macro cells
v ith each macro cell including a macro base station, lil e
base station eNB, to cNBI. and a network of small cell base
stations (not shown ui FIG. 1), hkc 0:mto or pico base
StatlollS.

[IN)05J For data transmission a physical resomce o rid may
be used Tile physical resource grid may conlprise a set of
resource eleinents to which various physical channels and
physical si naia are nlapped. For example, the physical
channels may include the physical downlink and uplink
shared clmnncls (PDSCH. PUSCH) carryulg user specilic
ilata, iilso rclclrcd to ss do%Oink snd llpllnk payload gala,
the physical broadcast chmlnel (P)3CI I) carrying fbr
exanlple a inaster information block (MII3) and a system
infornlation block (SI)3), the physical downlink and uplink
control channels (PD('CH. PIJCCH) carrying for example
the downlink control information (DCI), etc. For the uplink,
the physical chaiulcls may further Include thc phvsmal
random-access chaiuicl (PRACH or RACH) uscxI by UEs lor
accessing the netivork once a UI I synchronized and obtained
the MII3 and SI)3 The physical signals may comprise
reference signals (RS). synchronization signals and the like
The resource rid may comprise a fimne or radioframe
having a certain duration, like 10 milliseconds. in the time
domain and havuig a gwmi bandwidth ul thc frcqucncy
domain. The frame may have a certain number ol'subfmmes
of a predefined length, e g, 2 subfranles with a length of I

nullisecond. Each subframe may include two slots of 6 or 7
OJIDM syinbols depending on the cychc prehx (('P) length
A frame may aiso consists of a smaller number of OFDM
symbols. e.. if utilizin shortened transmission time inter-
vals (sTTI) or a mitu-slot/non-slot-based Ii One structure
comprising of )ust a fbw OFDM symbols.
[0006] The wireless commuiucation system may bc any
single-tone or nlulticarrier system using frequency-division
nniltipiexing, like the orthogonal frequency-division nnilti-
plexing (OFDM) system. the orthogonal frequency-division
multiple access (OFDISLA) system, or any other IFFT-based
signal v, ith or v, ithout CP, e.g. DFT-s-OFDM. Other wave-
folnls, like 11011-oltilogonsl w Bvclornls Ior nlilltiplc access.
c g. Jilter-bank multicarricr (FBMC), generalized frcqumicy
division muitiplexinn (CIIIDM) or universal filtered nndti
carrier (UI'M('), may be used. 1 he wireless comniunication
system may operate, e.g.. in accordance with the LTE-
Advanced pro standard or the 5CI or NR (New Radio)
standard.
[0007] In the wireless conununication network as shown
in FICI I thc radio access network 104 may be a hcteroge-
nixlus network including a network ol pnmary cells, each
including a primary base station. also referred to as a macnl
base station. Further, a plurality of secondary base stations,
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also referred to as small cell base stations, may be provided
for each of tlu: mucro cells. FIG. 2 is a schematic rcitrcscn-
tauon ol'a cell, like cell 106, in FIG. I, havuig lv,o distinct
overlaid nenvorks, the nenvorks comprising a macro cell
netivork includmg the macm cell 106,. and a small cell
network. Although FICi Z represents only a single macro
cell, it is noted that one or more of the other cells in Flci. I
may also use the overlaid networks. The small cell network
comprises a plurality of small cell base stations SeNBi lo
ScNBs each operating willun a respective area 120, to 120s,
also referring as the coverage area of the small cell ')he
an)all cell base stations SeN)3, to SeN)3, inay be controlled
by the macro cell base station MeNB, to which the respec-
tive small cell base stations SeNBi to SeNB, are connected
via respective backhaul links 122, to 122,. Rather than
connectuig lhc small cell base stations via thc backhaul links
to lhc macro cell base station, one or morc ol the small cell
base stations may be coupled to the core netv ork via
respective backhaul links I'l(i 2 further slxiv s a user
equipment IJI: being served by the macro cell base station
MeNB, as indicated by arro~ 124, and by the small cell base
station SeNBo as indicated schematically by the arro~ 124s.

[0008] In mobile conununicauon new orks. Ibr example in
netivorks like those described above ivith reference to Ii)(i.
I and I'l(i. 2. like a I

'I Ii or 5(i/NR nenvork, there may be
IJEs that conununicate directly with each other over one or
more sidelink (SL) channels, e.g.. using the PC5 interface.
UEs thai communicate directly with each other over thc
sidcluik may uicludc vehicles conumuucatmg directly with
other veiucles (V2V conmiunicalion), vcluclcs conunum-
cating ivith other entities of the ivireless communication
netivork (V2X conimunication), for example roadside enti-
ties, like trafhc light~„ tin)lie signs. pedestrians or network
infrastructure (VZI) Other UEs may not be vehicular related
UEs bul may compuse any ol'hc above mentioned devmes.
Such devices may also conununicatc directly with each
other usuig the sidchnk channels (i.c., diriul conunumca-
tion. such as D213 or V2X communication, ivhere V2X
could be seen as special form of D2)X e g, I)2D v ith
mobilitv).
[0009] When considenng iwo UEs directly conununicat-
ing with each other over llm sideluik, bodi IJEs may be
served by the same base station, i e, both Ui'.s may be ivithin
the covers e area of a base station. like one of the base
stations depicted in Iii(i. I 1bis is referred to as a "in
covemsge" scenario In accordance with other examples. both
IJEs that conununicate over the sidelink may not be served
by a base station wluch is referred lo as an "out-olicoveragc"
scenario. Il is no)cd thai **out-of-coverage" does not mean
that the two I JI is are not within one of the cells depicted in
lil(i. I or in Iii(i 2, rather. it means tlmt these Ul is are not
connected to a base station, for example, they are not in a
RRC connected state. Yet another scenario is called a
"partial coverage*'cenano. in accordance with which one of
thc lwo IJEs wluch conumuucale with each other over the
sideluik. is served by a base stauon. w lulc thc other UE is not
served by the base station In each of the abm e-mentioned
scenario~, the I.JIis and/or the l3S should have knov ledge
about the resources to be used for the side)ink comnnuuca-
tion among the UEs

[0010] FIG. 5 sliows a scllclliallc Icpicsclililtliili iif
situation ui wluch two UEs directly conunumcaung with
each other are both in coverage of a base station. I he base
station gN)3 has a coverage area that is schematically

represented by the circle 200 which. basically. corresponds
to the cell schcmaucally rcqtrcscutcd ui FIG. 1 or FIG. 2. The
UEs directly commumcaung with each other uicludc a first
vehicle Z02 and a second vehicle 204 both in the coverage
area 200 of the base station gNI) (this also works for any
scenario where the 2 IJEs are connected to different gNBs).
Both vehicies Z02, 204 are connected to the base station
gNB and, in addition, they are connected directly with each
other over the PC5 interface. Thc scheduling midior intcr-
fcrmice management ol'hc V2V traliic is assisted by thc
8 N

)3 via control si one)inn over the I Ju interface, which is the
msdio interface betiveen the base station and the Ul is. 'I he )38
schedules and assigns the resources to be used w ithin a given
resource pool for the V2V conununication over the sidelink.
The UE operates in this mode only v, hen in covemsge and in
an RRC CONNECTED slate. Tlus configuration is also
referred to as a mode 5 configuration (c.g., Rir LTE V2X, lor
D2D this is referred to as niode I) Iior NR V2X (from
release 1(i omvsmds) this is referred to as mode 1.

[IN)ll] I'l(J 4 shows a scenario in which the Ulis are out
of coverage of a l3sk i e., the respective Ulis directly
conununicating with each other may or may not be con-
nected to a base station (i.e. they also may be physically
wlthlii flic covclagc of ii ceil of a witch:ss coiiiiiiuiucalloll
network and could et en bc in mther RRC CONNECTED or
RRC IDI,)i state) 'I'hree vehicles 206. 208 and 210 are
shown directly communicating with each other over a side-
link, e.g, using the P('5 interfaces 'I'he scheduling and/or
interference management of the V2V traflic is based on
algontluus implemented in the UEs and/or (partially) pre-
conftgurcx) by the nmwork. Tlus conliguration is also
referred lo as a mode 4 configuration (c.g., for LTE V2X).
Iior l)2D this is referred to as mode 2 I'or NR V2X this is
referred to as mode 2

[IN)12] As mentioned above. the scenario in lii(i. 4 which
is an out-of-coverage scenario does not mean that the
respective mode 4 UEs (e.g., for LTE V2X, respectively
mode 2 for D2D or NR V2X) have to be outside of the
covers gc of a base station, rather, it means that llm respiuuvc
mode 4 UEs arc not sericd by a base station or are not
coiliicclcd lo flic base sialion of thc covcragc arcs. Tluis.
there may be situations in v hich. within the coverage area
2UU shown in FI(i 3, in addition to the mode 5 Ul is 202. 204
(e g., for LTE V2X: respectively mode I for DZD or NR
VZX) also mode 4 IJEs 206, 208„210 (e, for LTE V2X;
respcctivcly mode 2 for D2D or NR V2X) arc prescnm Since
the mode 4 UEs 206-210 schedule their resources autono-
mously and arc not connected to the network, lhc base
station is not aware of resources used by the mode 4 IJI is
206-21U for the side)ink comniunication and, likewise, the
mode 4 UEs 206-Z10 are not aware of resources scheduled
by the base station NB to the mode 5 UEs 202, 204 fiir a
sidehnk conumuucation. Thus. resource colhsions among
thc UEs ui thc respcmu c modes aud umong mode 4 UEs
iiiiiy'cci.ir.

[0015] In wireless conununicaliou ac)works as described
above with reference to I'I(i I to I'l(i 4, the current (e.g,,
I:I'I:) V2X specification of 5(JPP supports 2 modes

[0014] Mode 3: resource provisiorung via eNB. AUE is
conniutcd to an eNB supporting V2X opcrauon and
obtains ils rcsourccs from thc cNB

[0015[ Mode 4: autonomous mode/distributed schedul-
ing. A Ul i is used to detect suitable resources by itself
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('urrently a one-second sensing operation is needed
prior to using any resources filr transmission.

[0016] In wirclcss communication nc(works. ihe sulclink
specihcation of 3(iVV for VroSe or D2D (starting front
release 12). supports 2 modes

[00171 Mode I: resource provisioniilg via eNB or a
gNB. A UE is connected to an eNB or a gNB suppor(in
sidelink configuration and obtains its resources fmm
thc cNB or the gNB.

[0018] Mode 2. A UE is used (o detect suitable
resources by itself

[0019] In ivireless comnlunication nenvorks. the NR side-
link V2X specification of 3GPP (stn(ting with release l(i)
supports 2 modes:

[0020[ Mode I: resource provisioning via gNB or eNB.
A UE is councctcd to gNB or eNB supportin sulclink
coniiguratiou and obtmns Its rcsourccs from any of
Ihelrl.

[0021J Mode 2 A Uli is used to detect suitable
resources by itself I'he Ul I determines, i e. BS does not
schedule. SL transmission resource(s) w:ithin SL
resources confi ured by BS/network or pre-conti ured
SL rcsoiirci:s [13].

[0022] The so-called emergency puol is a spiwial resource
pool tlw( can be used fiir very limited purposes (e g. during
handover) by Ulis that have no configured resources for
II IIISolssslou.
[0023] Current 3CIPP specifications include the priority
handling based on the PPPP, which includes advanmgeous
scheduling and sclcctiou of PPPP associated resource pools
lor ddtd tlnllSIulsslon.
[UUZ4J V2X, V2V. 1)21), and sidelinks are described ui [I,
3, 4J (irant-free transmission in the sidelinks (transniission
nlode 2 for D2D and mode 4 for I.TI! V2X) is described in
[2 51.

[0025] Re arding network slicing, it was nyeed (RAN2)
that the UE supports currently a maxinnnt of 8 slices in
parallel. However, the network may ness! (o support multiple
e g. hundreds of slices [7J
[0026] To enhance the reliability, peel et duplication is
already foreseen in the specification. The scheme holv best
to implmncnt the packet duphcation, especially re arding
the new topic resource pool slranng mode 3 (e.g., Ibr LTE
V2X: additionally mode I for D2D or inode I for NR V2X)
and nlode 4 (e 8, for I I'l V2X; additionally mode 2 for
D2D or nlode 2 NR V2X), is still open
[0027] Therefore, 11 w thc ob)cct of the present invmltion
to provide a concept lor implemcntulg the packcl duplica-
tion, especially regarding the new topic resource pool shar-
ing mode 3 and mode 4 fiir I:111 V2X andior mode I and
mode 2 for NR V2X and D2D.

SI/MMARY

[0028] An mnbodiment may have a iransceivcr for a
W'IICICSS I:OllllllUllli:ation S)'Sti:nl, Whcleln tllC tlilllSCCIVI:I IS

confi ured to communicate with at least one other trans-
ceiver of the ivireless comniunication system using sidelink
resource pools of the v ireless communication system,
wherein the tmsnsceiver is configured to transmit a data
packet on one of thc sidclulk resource pools ol'Ihc wireless
commumcation system to Ihc other transccu er of the wirc-
lcss communicauon system, whcrcin the transceiver is con-
figured to. if a VPVR value associated with said data packet
or ivith data contained in said data packet indicates a high

reliability. to re-transnlit said (Lsta packet at least once on
another sidclulk resource pool of thc sidclulk resource pools
Uf thc wireless conuminication system.
[UUZ91 Another embodiment nlay have a tmsnsceiver for a
v ireless communication system, wherein the tmsnsceiver is
configured to communicate Ivith at least one other trans-
I:CIVCI Of thC Wilt:ICSS Connllilllli:a(loll Systi:lu, Wilt:lclll lhC
transccivcr Is conligurcd lo transmit a data packet on a
cmnponent carrier to the other transceiver of the wireless
cmnniunication system, wherein the transceiver is config-
ured to. if a PPPR value associated with said data packet or
with data contained in said data packet indicates a high
reliability. to re-transmit said (Lsta packet at least once on at
least Unc Other component carrn:r.
[(N)30J Still another embodiment may have a transceiver
for a wireless conununication system, wherein the trans-
ceiver is contigured to communicate v ith at least one other
transceiver of the wireless conuuunication system using
sldcllllk Icsoilrcc pools ol (hc w'lrclcss collllllUlllcatlon svs-
tClll, WIICIClll (IIC tldllSCCIVCI IS I:OllllgiirCd (0 IIBIISilllt II daiil
packet on one of the sidelink resource pools of the wireless
communication systenl to the o(her tmsnsceiver of the wire-
less comnnuiication system. wherein the transceiver is con-
figured to. if a PPPR value associated with said data packet
or with data contained in said data packet indicates a higt
reliability, (o rc-transnni said daLi packet at least once

[003(J on another sidelink resource pool of the sidelink
resource pools of the wireless conuuunication system,

[0032] or, in case ol'arrier aggregation, on another
component camel,

[0033] or on thc slane resource pool of thc sidcluik
resource pools of the wireless conunuiucation system,
but on different carriers.

[0034] According to another embodiment, a method Ibr
trilllSnllulllg ila(a pdCkC(S ln il Wlri:Ii:SS CollllllUIUCdtion SVS-

tern betv een at least two transceivers conimunicating ivith
each other using sidelink resource pools of the wireless
conununication system may have the steps of: transmittin
a data packet on one of the sidelink resource pools of the
v ireless comnuulication systenl to the other transceiver of
(IIC WIICICSS COIIIIIIUUICdtlon SV's(0111, Slid ri:-transnilllin Balll

data packet a( least once on another sidelink resource pool
of the sidelink resource pools ofthe wireless communication
system, if a VPVR value associated with said data packet or
with data contained in said data packet indicates a high
reliability.
[UU35J According to ano(her entbodintent, a metiiod fiir
trmismitting data packets in a wireless conununication sys-
tem between at least tlvo transceivers communicating with
each other may have the steps of: tmsnsmitting a data packet
Uu a component carncr Irom the transceiver to thc other
trilllSCCIVCI Uf tllC W lrCIIUS ColullullllCB(loll s)'su:ill, IC-tl dllS-

nutting said data packet at least once on at least one other
cmnponent carrier, if a VVVR value associated with said data
pacl et or with data contained in said (Lsta packet indicates a
high reliability.
[UU36J According to ano(her entbodintent, a metiiod fiir
trmismitting data packets in a wireless conununication sys-
tem between at least tlvo transceivers communicating with
iuich otllcl iislllg sldi:link Icsoilli:e pools ol tile wirclcss
I:OlllllrillllCII(loll SV's(CUI Illdv'di i: (IIC Sti:ps Of: tldllSIlllttlllg
a data packet on one of thc sidcliuk resource pools of the
wireless conununication sys(em from one transceiver to the
other transceiver of the ivireless communication system; and
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re-transmitting said data packet, if a PPPR value associated
with said data packet or with data con(dulcd m said data
packet uldlciltcs B high rchdblhlv, Bt least once

[0037[ on another sidelink resource pool of the sidelink
resource pools of the wireless conmlunication system,

[0038] Or, ln case ol'arrier aggregation, on another
component carrier.

[0039] or on the same resource pool of the sidelink
resource pools of Ihc wirclcss conunumcatlon system,
bu( on dilli:rmlt cdrncrs.

[0040J Another enlbodinlent may have a non-transitory
digital stomge medium having stored thereon a computer
program for performing a method for transmitting data
pact ms in a w irclcss communication system bclw ccn al least
(w o transvci vers commulucatulg with each other using sidc-
hnk resource pools of the wireless comnuuucanon system,
the method having the steps of transmitting a data packet on
one of the sidelink resource pools of the wireless conlmu-
nication system to the other transceiver of the wireless
communication system: and re-transmitting said data packet
dl lcdst once on duo(her sldcllnk IcsoUlcc pool 01 thc sldclulk
resource pools of the wirclcss conununication syslem, if a
PPPR i slue associatixl with smd data packet or with data
contained in said data packet indicates a high reliabihty,
when said computer progranl is nm by a computer
[0041] Another embodiment may have a non-trmlsitory
digi(dl storage medium having stored (hereon a computer
program for performing a method lilr lransmilung data
packets in a lvireless comnuulication system between at least
nvo transceivers conlmunicating with each other. the method
having the steps of: transmittln a data pact et on a compo-
nent carrier from the transceiver to the other transceiver of
Ihe wireless communication system, rc-trmlsmitung smd
dain packet at least once on at least one Olher componmlt
carncr, il a PPPR value associa(cd with smd data packc( or
with data contained in said data packet indicates a high
reliability. when said computer pa)gram is nm by a conl-
puter.
[0042] Still another embodiment may lulvc a non-trmlsl-
tory digital storage nledium having stored thereon a conl-
puter pro rani for performing a method for transmitting data
packets in a lvireless comnlunication systein betv een at least
nvo transceivers conununicating with each other usin slde-
link resource pools of the v ireless conununication system,
thc method having tlm a(cps ol. (ransmltting a data packet on
one of (he sidchnk resource pools ol'he wirclcss conunu-
lucaiion system from onc trmlscclvcr (0 Ihe other transceiver
of the v ireless conlnnulication systein: and re-transnutthtg
said data packet, if a VVVR value associated lvith said data
packet or with data contained in said data packet indicates a
high reliability„at least once

[0043] on another sidelink resource pool of the sideliie8
resource pools of the wireless cominunication systenl,

[0044[ or, in case of carrier aggregation. on another
conlponcnt cdlru:r.

[0045] or on the same resource pool of the sidelink
resource pools of the wireless communication system,
bU( on ihlfbrcnt ciullcls, Mien sdld conlpiln:I plogrdnl
is run by a computer.

[0046] Emboduncu(s provide a trmlscclvcr I'or a wireless
conlnlUnlcatlon systcnl, whclcul thc transcclvcr Is conhg-
ured to communicate with at least one other transceiver of
the wireless conlnlunication system using sideliilk resource
pools [e g., nlode 3 resource pool, mode 4 resource pool,

shared resource pool, unshared resource pool or exceptional
resource pool] ol thc wirclcss communication system,
whcrcin thc transceiver Is conligurcd to tnutsmtt a dais
packet on one of the sidelink resource pools of the wireless
connuunlcation systcin to tile othcl'ranscclvci of ttlc ivn'B-

less comnuulication system. wherein the tmnsceiver is con-
figured to. if a PPPR value [PPRR=ProSe per pact et reli-
ablhty) associated with said data packet or with data
contBulcd ui saul datd packet uldu:dtcs B high IchBblhty [01
said da(a packet], (o re-uansnut said data packet at least on
once on another sidelink resource pool of the sidelink
resource pools of the wireless con(munication system
[0047] For example. for NR-822X, a per-packet priority
[similar to PPPP or PPPR as in LTE. e.g. any QoS metric)
is bein specified at least for non-unicast te.g., broadcast or
groupcilst) conununlcdtlon sccnallos
[0048] For cxamplc, for NR 372X for unicas( and possibly
gmupcast conununication a bearer based nlodel is being
specified using other QoS nletrics, e g, 5QI. or PQI or 3:QI,
or any other QoS floiv values [14J. [15J. [16J
[0049] In cmbodmlents, a number ol'c-trmismissionsol'aid

data packc( depends on (hc PPPR value.
[0050] In embodiments, the transceiver is contigured to
obtain [e... to receive. to detemline, or to extmct from said
data packet] the PPPR value associated with said data packet
or with thc data contilulcd ul mui! dani piickct.
[UU5IJ In embodiments, the sidelink resource pools of the
v ireless comnnulication system are at least two out of a
mode 3 resource pool, a mode 4 resource pooL a shared
resource pool, an unshared resource pool or mi cxcc71(tonal
resource pool.
[UU52J In embodiments. the VVVR value ranges from I to
g„v herein a PPPR value of I indicates the highest reliability
and a PPPR value of 8 indicates the lowest reliability.
[0053] In cmbodimcnts, the transceiver Is contigured to
retransmit said data packet at least once. if the VVVR value
exceeds a predefined threshold.
[0054] Thcrcby, no(c tlui(. as PPPR value mappulg to
reliability ls upside down. i.e. I is iughcst, 8 Is lowcsl
priority, "exceeding the threshold" refers to a PVPR value
beulg equal to or snlaller than a predefined VVVR value.
[0055] In detail, the priority threshold indicates the upper
bound of the PPPP rmlge which w associated with thc
contiguratlolw ul cbr-Conliglndcx and ln tx-Conligln-
dexl,ist. 'I'he upper bounds of the PVPR ranges are config;
ured in ascending order for consecutive entries of SI -VVVR-
'I'x(.'onfiglndex in SI -('IIR-VVVRCI'x('onhgl.ist. I'or the
first entry of SL-PPPR-TxContiglndex. the lower bound of
the PPPR range is 1.

[UU56J In embodiments, the transceiver is configured to
retransmit said data packet at least once. if the VVVR value
indicates a reliability that is equal to or higher than a
predetined reliability
[0057] For example. I'or NR-V2X, the tnutsccivcr is con-
figured

[0058] For per packet based QoS model: to retmncmit
said data packet at least once

[0059J lior the bearer based QOS model to setup a
parallel or multiple bearer if the QOS metric e g. 5QI,
PQI, VQI or PPPP or PPPR or any other QoS metric
value exceeds a predefined threshold. [TS 23.501], [TR
23.786]. [16]

[(R)60J In embodiments, the transceiver is served by a
central trmlsceiver, for example. a base station. of the
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wireless comnuuucation system, wherein the transceiver is
conligured to opcmtc in (c g., LTE) V2X Mode 3. m wluch
scheduling ol'csourccs for thc communicalion wilh ihe ai
least one other transceiver is pertbrmed by the central
transceiver, ivherein the transceiver is configured to transinit
the data packet on a (e.g.. LTE) V2X mode 3 resource pool
of the sidelink resource pools of the wireless conuminication
system, and ivherein the transceiver is configured to re-
transmit thc dais packet at least once on d (e.g.. LTE) V2X
aloft: I ICVOUrcc pool, a shBIcd Itsoiitct. pool, an iinshiilcd
resource pool or an exceptional resource pool of the sidelink
resource pools of the wireless conuliuilication system
[tlt)61] In embodinients. the transceiver is served by a
central transceiver. for example, B base station. of the
wireless comnuuucation system, wherein the transceiver is
conligured io opcratc in NR V2X mode l. ul winch schcd-
ululg ol rcsourccs for Ihc conumuucation with lhc ai least
one other transcclvcr is pcrlomlcd by Ihc ccniml transceiver,
wherein the transceiver Is configured to tnsnsmit the data
packet on a NIt V2X nlode I resource pool Of the sideliink
resource pools of the wireless conununication system. and
ivherein the transceiver is contigiued to re-tmnsmit the data
peel tx ai least once on thc same or B iblfercnl mode I NR
V2X resource pool, tlm same or a dilfi:rent mode 3 LTE V2X
resource pool, a LTE V2X mode 4 resource pool. a shared
resource pool. an unshared resource pool or an exceptional
resource pool of the sidelmk resource pools Of the wireless
communication system.
[0062] In embodiments. the transceiver is served by a
central transceiver. for example, B base station. of the
wneicss connnUnlciiilon s)'steal, whclcnl ihc IIlinscclvcr Is
conligured io opcraic in D2D mode l. m which scheduling
of resources for the conlnnulication with the at least one
other transceiver is performed by the central transceiver,
wherein the transceiver Is configured to tnsnsmit the data
packet on the same or different D2D mode I resource pool
of the sidelink resource pools of the wireless conuminication
system. mid whcrcin the transceiver ts conii ured to re-
transmit ihc data packet at least once on a D2D mode 2
resource pool, a shared resource pool, an unshared resource
pool or an exceptional resource pool of the sidelink resource
pools of the wireless conimunication system
[0063] In embodiments. the transceiver is conti ured to
operate in (e.g.„LTE) V2X Mode 4, wherein the transceiver
is configured to schedule resources for the sidelink conunu-
lucailon autonomously, whcrcin thc trmlsueivcr is conlig-
ured to transmit the dais packet on a (e, LTE) V2X mode
4 resource pool of the sidelmk resource pools of the wireless
comnnmication system, and wherein the transceiver is con-
fi ured to re-transmit the data packet at least once on a (e
LTE) V2X mode 3 resource pool. a shared resource pool, an
unshared resource pool or an exceptional resource pool of
ihc Cult:hnk riwoitrcc pools of thc wncltss ctinnnlinlcdilon
sv'steal.

[0064] In embodiments, thc transceiver is coniigurcd to
operate in NIt V2X Mode 2. wherein the transceiver is
confi ured to schedule resources for the sidelink comnnuu-
cation autonomously, wherein the tmnsceiver is contigured
to transmit the data pacl et on a NR V2X mode 2 resource
pool ol'hc sldclulk rcsourcc pools of thc wireless conunu-
lucailon system, Bnd whcrcin thc transceiver is conftguruI 10

rc-trattsnttt the data packet at least once on a NRV2X mode
2 resource pool. a NIt V2X mode I resource pool. a Iifli
V2X mode 4 resource pool, a I.TI! V2X mode 3 resource

pool, a shared resource pool. an unshared resource pool or
an exceptional resource pool of Ihc sldclulk rcsourcc pools
of ihc wireless conuminication system.
[0065] In embodiments, the transceiver is conligured to
operate in D2D Mode 2, wherem the transceiver is confi-
ured to schedule resources for the sidelink conununication
autonomously, whercul ihe transceiver is coniigurcd io
transmit the data packet on a DZD mode 2 resource pool of
the sidelink resource pools of the wireless communication
system, wherein the transceiver is configured to re-transmit
the data packet at least once on a D2D mode 2 resource pool,
a D2D mode I resource pool„a shared resource pool, an
unshared resource pool or an exceptional resource pool of
thc sidclink rcsourcc pools 01 ihc w lrclcss connnUnlcdtlon
svstcnl.
[0066] In embodiments, the transceiver is conligured to, in
case RLF (Radio Link Failure)/no-sensing infomlation or
handover is available, to transmit said data packet on an
cxccptiolial rcsourcc pool of thc sldelink rcsourcc pools of
thc wtrclcss conuuunicaiion system, and io re-transmit said
data packet at least once on a previously [e.g. prior to
ltl,li/no-sensing information or handover availableJ used
resource pool of the sidelink resource pools of the wireless
conununication system.
[0067] In embodiments. Ihc transceiver Is coniigurcd to, in
case of carrier aggre ation, to transmit said data packet on
a component carrier. and to re-transmit said data packet at
least once on another component carrier.
[0068] Further cmbodmlenis provide a transccivcr fiir a
wirelcss conumuncauon system, whcrcin ihe trimsccivcr is
configured to communicate v ith at least one other trans-
ceiver of the ivireless communication system, wherein the
trmlsceiver is configured to transmit a data peel et on a
component carrier to the other transceiver of the wireless
conulrilnlciiilon s)'stem, wht:Icln ihc transcclvcl ls conhg-
urcd io, if a PPPR value associated with said data packet or
with dais contained ul saul data packet indicates a iugh
reliability, to re-transnlit said data packet at least once on at
least one other component carrier.
[0069] In cmbodimmlis. thc transceiver I ~ coniigurcd io
retransnut saul data packet ai least once. If the PPPR value
indicates a reliabihiy iliai is CIIUBI to or lughcr filml a
predefined reliability or threshold.
[0070] In embodiments. the transceiver is served by a
central trmisccivcr, for example. a base station. of the
wlrclcss connnlinlcdtlon svsicnl, whcrcln thc transccivcl Is
conftgurtxl to operate ul LTE V2X mode 3, NR V2X mode
I or D2D mode I in ivhich scheduling of resources for the
cmnnlunication with the at least One other transceiver is
perfomled by the central transceiver.
[t)U71J In embodiments, the transceiver is configured to
openste in I;I'l I V2X Mode 4, NIt V2X mode 2 or D2D mode
2„wherein the transceiver is configured to schedule
resources fi)r the sidelink conununication autonomously.
[0072] In embodiments. the tmnsceiver is confi ured to
operate using carrier a gregation.
[t)U73J Iiurther embodiments provide a transceiver for a
v ireless communication system, wherein the tmnsceiver is
configured to communicate ivith at least one other trans-
ceiver of thc wireless conunuiucauon systmn using sidclulk
resoilrcc pools til thc v;irt:It'ss connnUnlcatlon svsicnl,
whcrcin thc transceiver ts conligurcd to trattsmtt a dais
packet on one of the sidelink resource pools of the wireless
colntllilnlcatiotl s)'stein to tile othcl'rallscclvct of thc ivii'c-
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less conununication system, wherein the transceiver is con-
ligurcd Io. if a PPPR value assoc&a(ed with said dau& packet
or w&th data contmned &n smd data pdcl ct u&dmates a high
reliability. to re-transnlit said data packet at least once

[0074[ on another sidelink resource pool of the sidelink
resource pools of the wireless conm&unication system,

[0075] or, in case of carrier aggregation, on another
component carrier.

[0076] or on thc same rcsourcc pool ol'hc s&dclink
resource pools of Ihc wirclcss conunumcat&on system,
but on dilli:rm&t cdrncrs.

[0077] In embodiments. the transceiver is configured to
retransmit said data packet at least once, if the PPPR value
indicates a rehab&1&ty that is equal Io or higher than a
prcdclincd rcliab&l&ty or tlucshold.
[0078J In en&bodin&ents. the transceiver i ~ served by a
central transceiver. for example, a base station. of the
&vireless communication system, wherein the transceiver &s

configured Io opcratc &n LTE V2X modc3, NR V2X mode
I or DZD mode I in wh&ch schcdulm ol'resources for thc
communication with the at least one other transceiver &s

performed by the centnll transceiver.
[0079] In embodiments. the transceiver is configured to
operate u& LTE V2X mode 4. NR V2X mode 2 or D2D mode
2. wherein the transcc&ver &s con(igured to schcdulc
resources for the sidelink con&munication autononlously
[0080] Further embod&mm&ts prov&dc a method fi&r trans-
nutting data packets &n a w&relcss conunu&ucauon system
bet&veen at least two tnlnsce&vers conununicating &vith each
other usi&m sidelink resource pools [e g., mode 3 resource
pool, mode 4 resource pooL shared resource pool. unshared
resource pool or exceptional resource pool] of the wireless
conlnuulicat&on system. The method comprises a step of
lrdnsnuuhlg d ilat&I pdcki:I on onc of Ihc siilchnk li:soiucc
pools ol Ihc w&relcss conm&urucauun system Io Ihe other
transceiver of the wireless communication system I&urther,

the n&ethod comprises a step of re-transmitting said data
packet at least once on another sidelink resource pool of the
sidelink resource pools of the wireless conununication sys-
tem. if a PPPR value associated with said data packet or with
data con(au&ed in sa&d data packet &nd&cafes a lugh rehabii&ly
[ol sruti iliua pdcki:I].
[0081] Further embodiments provide a method for tmns-
mitting data packets &n a w&rcless commu&ucauon syslmn
bciwoml at least u&o Iranscc&vers conm&unicating w&th each
other. I'he method comprises a step of transmitting a data
packet on a component carrier to the other transceiver of the
wireless conmuuucat&on system. Further, the method com-
prises a step of re-transmittin said data packet at least once
on at least one other component carrier. if a PPPR value
associated with saul data packet or w&(h data contamcd &n

smd data packet u&d&cd(ca a high rchabihty.
[0082] Further cmboduncuts prov&de a mctlx&d fi&r trans-
mitting data packets &n a w&rcless commu&ucauon syslmn
bciwoml at least u&o Iranscc&vers conm&unicating w&th each
other using sidelink resource pools of the wireless con&mu-
nication system I he inethod comprises a step ot transnlit-
ting a data packet on one of the sidelink resource pools of the
wireless conmu&nication system to the other transceiver of
thc»&reload conm&urucduou system. Furlhcr, Ihe method
comprises a step ol'c-Irm&smitting said cata packet, &f a
PPPR &Blue assoc&at&xi w&th smd data packet or w&th data
contained in said data packet indicates a high reliabihty, at
least once

[0083[ on another sidelink resource pool of the sidelink
resource pools of the wireless conunu&ucation system,

[0084] or, in case of carrier aggregat&on, on ano(her
component carrier.

[0(N5J or on the same resource pool of the sidelink
resource pools of the &vireless communication system,
but on different carriers.

[0086] Further embodiments provide a hi h priority data
handl&ng cons&dcru&g Ihc rcspectivc rchab&1&ty for packel
dupl&cation on slmrcd/unshar&x(/exec)&t&onal rcsourcc pools
by using PPPR
[0087J liurther embodiments use PPPR information fi&r

network slicing.
[0088] Further embodiments use the PPPR value to allow
resource reservation in the consecutive resource pool by
adding pseudo data in the current resource pool (SCI).
[0089] S&nce Rcl-13, ProSc pcr packet pnonty (PPPP) has
been defined for maintaining QoS in V2X. The application
layer sets the priority for every V2X messages and passes
tlus to the lower layers 'I'he %1A('ayer then does the logical
channel priorifizafion and maps the lo ical channels to
transport clmnnels based on the priorities. The PPPP takes
into account thc latency used both &n CNB and thc UE.
Recently. u& order Io maultmn and support thc stru&gcnl
requirements of the advmlced use cases Proge per packet
reliability (PPPR) lms been defined With PPPR the reliabil-
ity can now be taken into account filr satisfying the defined
requirement between 90% to 99.999%.
[0090] Embod&ments ulcludc

[0091] Using transnlission pools for duplicating packets
by takin into account the PPPR information
[0092] In case of a (e.g.. LTE V2X) mode 3 bascxf

UE, the PPPR infi&rmation can be provided to the
eNl3 by the Ul I for resource reservation.

[0093] In case of (c.g.. LTE V2X) mode 4 based UE,
thc UE can mther do sans&ng for allocaung Ihe
lcsoulces or d grant-Ifcc Bcci:ss Bi:col&hug Io lhc
PPPR or any combination of PPPR and ('BR.

[0094] Packets &lith the low PPPR (i.e. requectin
lugh rchab&hty) can then bc dupl&cdtcd on thc sharcxf
resource pool or u& Ihc same mode but on ihlfcrcnt
carncrs (&f thc UE supports CA)

[0095] During a handover or a resource reselection or
el en during normal operation (&f allowed). if low
PPPR and/'or low PPPP &slue messages occur (de-
mandulg lugh rclmbility and low latm&cy) then Ihc
cxccptional pool cdn bc used for packet duphcat&on
plus the last (pre)confiaured resource pool.

[0096] A mapping for each networl sl&ce demanding B

defined latency and/or reliab&1&ty to a PPPP and/or
PPPR value, rcspcmuvely. Tlus way the RAN cml
ensure the best fitting handli&m to ensure the demanded
latency and reliability for the &nd&vidual network slice

[0097] Allo&ling resource reservation restncted to hip&
reliability requests (&.e. Iow PPPR values) in thc cun-
sccut&vc resource pool by add&ng pseudo data u& Ihe
current resource pool

[0098] Embodiments provide a mechanism to
[0099] Enhance Ihc existing QoS by us&ng ucw schemes

based on the PPPR both in layer 283
[0100] Embodiments contribute to

[0101] Enhanculg Ihe QoS &n tlm RAN by using ncw
approaches based on the PPPR to guamntee the respec-
tive reliability
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[0102[ The use of priority schemes for assisting packet
duplication in &/ZX.

[UIU3[ the use of the VVVR/VVVV to assess packet
sharing, beween resource pool for Mode 3 and Mode 4,
i.e..

[0104] When PPPR tlucshold &s reached, perfi&nn
packet duplication on thc sharrx! resources

[0105J If VVVV threshold is reached, transmit d&fl'er-

ent packets on the selected pools
[0106] Enhancuig thc QOS lbr new ork shces by nurp-

pmg the sl&cc spec&iic latency ond rehab&1&ty require-
ments to the VVVV and VVVR, respectively and to
ensure the niost appropriate processing, in )CAN to
fultil1 the requirements.

l3RI

Ill 'l

IS('RIP'I'ION Ol'I'Ill'. DRAWINGS

[0107] Embodunm&rs of thc prcscnt uivenrion are
descnbcd here&n mak&ng rcfcrcncc ro thc append&xi draw-
h'&gs

[0108] FIG. 1 shows a schematic rcprcsm&tat&on of an
example of a w&relcss communicaiion system,

[0109] FIG. 2 &s a schematic representation of o cell. Iil e
cell 106, in FIC) 1„having two distinct overlaid networks,
thc ncsworks composing a macro cell new ork uicluding the
macro cell 106& and a small cell network;

[0110] FIG. 3 shows a schematic represenmtion of a
situation in winch UES directly conunu&ucaung with each
other are &n covcragc of a bose stat&on,

[0111[ FIC). 4 shov s a scenario in which I/Es directly
commumcaung w&th each other arc not dre n01 ui cot erage
ol a bose station, &.c., arc nor connected 10 a base sra1&on,

[0112] FIG. 50 shov s a schematic block diagram of a
&Idnsce&vcr fiu' w&rch:ss co&&UUU&i&cd&nut &re&work, i&ceo&d-

ing to dn cmboduncnt ol'hc present mvcnt&on.

[0113] FIC). 56 shows a schematic diagmm of an example
of a duplicat&on scheme for packet 1 (PI) with highest
rehabiliry (lowest PPPR),

[0114] FIG. 6 shows o schematic diagram of on input for
the decision on packet duplication;

[0115J l&l(i. 7 shows a schematic diagram of mapp&ng of
network slices to PPPP/PPPR for RAB priority hondhng,

[0116J l&IG. 8 shows a flowchart of a method for trans-
niittin data packets in a wireless con&munication systeni
between at least two transce&vers conununicatin with each
other using side)ink resource pools. according to an embodi-
ment of the present invention:

[0117] FIC). 9 shows a flowchart of a method for rrons-
mitting data packets in a w&reless conununicotion system
between at least two transceivers communicating, with each
other using s&delink resource pools, accordmg ro a further
cnibodhnc&it ol tire prime&&1 u&vcnnon,

[0118[ FIG. 10 shows a flowchart of a method for trans-
m&&ting data packers &n a w&rcless commurucar&on sysImn
bciwcm& at least rwo 1ranscc&vers conmiunicaring w&th each
other usin s&delink resource pools. according to a h&rther
embodiment of the present &aventio; and

[0119] FIG. 11 illustrates an example of a computer sys-
tem on which units or modules as well as the steps Of the
niethods described in accordance with the inventive
approach n&ay execute

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

[0120] Equal or equnolcnt clemente or clemcnts w&th

equal or equivalent fiuictionality are denoted in the follow-
ing description by equal or equ&valent reference nmnenlls
[UIZ1] In the following description„o plurality of details
are set forth to provide a more thorough explanation of
embodiments ol'he presmir &ment&on Howcvcr, it w&ll be
apparent ro onc skilled in Ihc arr rlrdt cmboduncnts of rhe
prcscnr uivmirion may be pracucrxl w&&hour 1hcsc spec&fic
details ln other instance~, &veil-known stn&ctures and
devices are shown in block diagram forni rather than in
deto&l &n order to avoid obscuring embodiments of the
present invention. In addition, features of the different
mnbodunents dcscnbtxi hcrcurdfier muy bc combuied w&th

each Other, unless spccdicnlly notrxl othcrw&sc
[0122] FIG. 5u shows a schmnat&c block d&agram of a
transceiver IU9, (e 8,. a Ul: of a device or vehicle) of a
v ireless communication system IUU, accorduig to an
embodiment of the present invention The transceiver 109,
is confi ured to communicate 111„with at least one other
transccivcr 109& of rhc wireless conmiun&cdr&on system 100
& &sulg sulclhlk & i soUI'ct: ptiois of rhc 0 Iri less co&lu&&Unlcar&on

system 100.
[l)123J 'II&archy, the transceiver 109& ca&i be configured to
transmit a data packet on one of the sidelink resource pools
of the wireiess communication system 100 to the other
transceiver 109& of the wireless conmuuucat&on system 100,
wherein the transceiver 109, can bc coniigurcd to, &I'o PPPR
value assoc rated w ith smd do is packer or w &rh data conranrcxi
in said data packer uid&catcs a lugh rchabilir)', 10 Ic-IIII&is&&UI

said data packet at least once
[0124J on another side)ink resource pool of the sidelink

resource pools of the wireless communication system
100.

[0125] or on thc stone resource pool of thc sidclu&k
resource pools of the wireless conunu&ucation system,
but on difl'crcnt carriers.

[l)126J In case of carrier aooregation (('A), the transceiver
11)9, also (e g, alternatively or addit&onally) can be config-
ured to transmit the data packet on o component carrier (e.g.,
a first component carrier) to the other tmnsceiver 109, of the
wireless conununication systeni 100. wherein the trans-
ceiver can bc conligurcd to. if a PPPR value assoc&a&cd w&th

sa&d data packet or with dots contmncd ui sa&d data packet
indicates a high reliability. to re-transmit said data packet at
least once on at least one other component camer (e.g . a
second component carrier difl'erent from the first component
carrier).
[UIZ7] In embodiments, the transceiver 109, can be con-
ligured ro retransmit said data packer ar least once, if rhe
PPPR value uidrcates a reliab&lity (or prionry) that &s equal
to or higher than a predefined relish&lity or threshold
[UIZ8] Note that, in some communication standards, a
PPPR value ol' may indicate the lughcst rcliab&hty (or
pnoriry), whcrcui a PPPR t slue of 8 may indicate thc lowest

p&lor&l)'UIZ9]

In this case. the transceiver 109, can be confi ured
to retr msmit said data packet at least once. if the PPPR value
is equal 10 or smullcr tlum thc prcdclinrd rel&ab&1&ry or
tlueshold, such as, for cxdmplc. 4 (or 3, or 2, or I). Naturally,
also other prcdclincd rcl&ab&1&ty vulues or tlucsholds may
apply in dependence on the employed communication stan-
dard
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[0130] For example. in case of 3GPP TS23.285. the pre-
deiinixl reliability values or thrcsholds can bc I to 8.

[0131] As indicated in FIC). 5n by ivay of example. the
conuuunicatiou system 100 opuonally may comprise a base
stauon, such as gNB or eNB Thcrcby, thc transceiver 109,
aniL c.g., also thc other trimsccivcr 1091 can bc configured
to communicate 111, and 1111 with the base station. when
die transceivers 1091 'llld 109. are in-coverage of the base
station. The transceivers 109, and 109, (or at least one of the
transceivers 1091 Illd 109,) also could be out-of-coverage of
thc base stauon Iu both cases. i.c. in coverage mode mid ui
out-olicovecagc mode, thc transceiver 109, can be conlig-
ured to conunuuicatc directly (=wdcliuk communication)
with the other transceiver 109, of the wireless ciIIIlluillIica-
tion system 100, e g, using a sidelink resource pool of the
ivireiess communication system.
[0132] In dependence on the employed wireless conimu-
nication standard, the in-coverage mode can be referred to as
LTE V2X mode 3 or NR V2X mode I or D2D mode I,
wherein the out-of-coverage mode can be referred to as V2X
mode 4 or NR V2X mode 2 or D2D mode 2.

[0133] Subsequently„embodiments of the transceiver 109,
are described in further detail. Thereby, in the following
dcscnpuon, it is pnmanly made refcrcnce Io a conumuuca-
uon standard in which thc in-coverageand out-of-coicragc
modes are referred to as I;lqi V2X modes 3 and 4, resptx-
tively. to explain the functionality of the transceiver 109, in
the correspondmg in-coverage and out-of-coverage niodes.
Naturally. the following description does also apply to other
wireless cotmnunication standards in which the in-covemge
and out-of-coverage modes arc rcfcrrcd to as, Ior exinnple,
NR V2X mode I mid NR V2X mode 2, or D2D mode I and
l)2l) mode 2. respectively.
[0134] The idea is spccilically rclatcii to V2X services
dcmanduig highly reliable data triuwnussion. High reliabil-
ity is indicated by the newly introduced VVVR

[0135] Currently neither thc rmige nor Ihc mappings of the
PPPR value to the rcqucstcd reliabiliiy arc Iinally dclined. It
is assumed that the same settuig may apply as tiir the VVVV

for the given description I iowever, if the final VPVR defi-
nition would be different, the description would need to be
read using the final definition.
[0136] 1 he VVVR (based on PVPV) would tlnis range front
I to 8. where I indicated the highest reliability and 8

respectively, the lowest reliability.
[0137] The most conuuon approach to improve the reli-
ability is packet duplication, wluch Is alriuidy defined for
V2X. How cvcr, tlm idea ofhow to uiterpret thc PPPR as well
as the scheme for packet duplication based on the VVVR are
no readily dehned and therefore invented as descnbed
below

Embodiment I

[0138] limbodiments provide high priority data handling
consideriim the respective reliability for packet duplication
on shared/unshared/exceptional resource pools by using
PPPR.
[0139] During the currently ongoing Rel. I 5 V2X speci-
Iicauon one ma)or topic Is thc deliiution of resource pool
slianng bctwccu mode 3 and mode 4. Dunn Ihc last
RAN2!/101 mceung it was agrccd that mode 3 UEs are
alloived to share Mode 4 Ul I resource pools Prerequisite fiir
the mode 3 (JI:s is the sensing of the mode 4 resource pools

prior to data transmission to reduce the risk of interfering
with Mode 4 UE data umisnussion.
[0140] FICJ. 5b shoivs a schematic diagram of an example
of a duplication scicme Ibr packet 1 (Pl) with highest
reliability (low cat PPPR).
[0141] In detail. FIG. 5b shows in a diagram a transmis-
sion of a data packet 300 on a sideluik resource pool 302,
of the wirelcss conununicauon system, whcrcin thc dais
packet 300 Is rctransnuucd on another rcsourcc pool 3021 of
the wireless con)munication system 1 hereby, the ordinate
denotes the frequency and the abscissa the tints. As shown
in FICJ. 5b, the data packet 300 can be re-transmitted one or
two tunes on the other resource pool 3021, Retmnsmissions
of tile data packet are uidicated in FIG. 5b with refi:rance
numerals 300(1) and 300(2).
[0142] As indicated in FI(J. 5b, embodiments use the
sliarcd resource pools for peel ct duplications 300(2) and
300(3) for V2X services demanduig high reliability indi-
cated by the PVPR

[0143] H'high reliabiliiy is indicated for V2X data trans-
mission on thc sidclu&k. thc duphcatcd packets 300(2) and
3UU(3) could be transmitted on the shared or any type of
unshared resource pool In detail the idea includes fiir
resource pool use:

[0144J I. In case of a mode 3 IJII 1091 and high
reliability (indicated by die VVVR), the mode 3 UI. 109,
could transmit the data 300 on resource pool I (302,)
in FICJ. 5b (e.g, the mode 3 resource pool) and the
duplicated peel et 300(2) or 200(3) in addition on thc
resource pool 2 (3020 in FIG. 5b (e.g the shared
resource pool)).

[0145] 2. In case of a mode 4 UE 109, mid lugh
reliability (indicated by the PPPR), the mode 4 UE 109,
could transmit thc data 300 ou the resource pool I

(3U2,) in lil(i. 5b (e g the mode 4 resource pool) and
the duplicated packet 300(1) or 3(N)(2) in addition on
the resource pool 2 (3021) in FIC). 5b (e.. the shared
resource pool)

[0146J 3. 1!ither mode 3 or mode 4, in case of Ri,l'/no-
sensing information available or handover. after hip)
reliability indication (indicated by the PPPR) threshold
Is triggered. the UE 109, sclccts to duplicate rcsourccs
tlilllsilil(lcii oil (lic li:gacv cxi:I:ptloilal rcsourcc poiil
(say resource pool I (300,) in III(i. 5b) on a (pre)
configured resources or last used resources (say
resource pool 2 (3001) in I'l(i 5b)

[0147J 4. Iiither mode 3 or mode 4, in case of carrier
aggregation (CA). after high reliability indication (indi-
cated by the PPPR) threshold is triggered, the UE 109,
selects to duplicate resources transmitted on compo-
nent carrier !!i (C(xi) (say resource pool I (302,) in
FIG. 5b) on another CC-ii (say resource pool 2 (3021)
ui FIG. 5b) or more CC and more pools, If and only
if~arrier aggregation is possible

[0148] 5. Thc dupficatcd data packet(s) 300(1) and
200(2) coiilii bc 11iuIsnuttcd OI(hcr on
[0149] thc shared rcsourcc pool or
[0150] thc exceptional pool
[0151] oil thc IIssoclilleii iiiodi: 3/4 ri:source pool or
[0152] on any combuiation of the sharixk the associ-

ated mode 3 or 4 anrgor the exceptional resource
Pi101

[0153J one or multiple times.
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[0154] The following table describes all possible scenrmos
for rcsourcc pool I and 2 in FIG. 5b.

ping is explained in this list (see item 2 ). Additionally,
a SL CBR-PPPR table may apply [2] similar to the

Mode I sh.lre
Moi 4 lcsoulcis

Moi 4 ah:ur
M dc 3 lcsoul'ccs

svmlabielhandovel

C
at'l'PW'castles

Mode 4 VIodc "

Ma n prew ously
u5cd CC

4 ly,uh bi

useiii tesoulr'5
pool or the 123
twcuencv b.uid
Second uv oi
stole C Cs

M de3 Mode 4 On mal d.ita transm ss on on
RP of Vlode. md dnpllcatlon
happens on Mode 4
Ol'Ivnlid Rltil tlml5n11551on on
RP of 61odc 4 sud duplication

Ii:u: tl.ms ssum o('duph . I«d

svl lab I it of resource poet 2.
e . (ised on sensuis or
prev ous C BR vllues

[0155] FIG. 6 shows a schematic diagram of an input for
thc decision on packet duplication.
[0156] In detail. the idea mcludes fiir the packet duplica-
tion scheme:

[0157] 1. Thc division on duplicuied multiple transmis-
sions 300(2) and 300(3) depend on thc PPPR value
(representing the requested reliability) and may also
consider in addition the channel load (ill(i 6). '(he
channel load could be deduced froin the Si,-('BR
(SL-CBR=sidelink channel busy ratio).

[0158] 2. In case both the VPVV and SI,-CBR are
considered, the packet duplication decision could be

SL-CBR-PPPP-Tx('onfigList information element for
thc PPPP to identify w hcthcr packet duplicduon should
bc perfiirmed. Using tins hst also the information, how
often the packets should bc trmismitted, could be
derived.

[0166J A freely configurable or pre-defined or hard-
coded tab ie could be used to provide the mapping of the
PPPR value to the packet duplication. Note: m mode 3

the packet duplication trill be controlled by the hase
station using c.g. either RRC signnling or MAC CE
(control element) or both of them.

Embodiment 2

II CL CBR l. SL CBRt)neshold)
IP (PPPR o PPPR thtrs)midi

dupi cate packet(s).

[0159] 3. Optionnl, dcpcnding on PPPR or SL-CBR &
PPPR combination, a multiphcation I'actor may bc
selected to tmcnsmit the same packet 300. 300(2) and
300(3) multiple tunes as given by the multiplication

factor'0160]

4. In case the packet 300 is tmcncmitted niore
than one time. there could be a fixed offset using a
periodic tmnsmission for the next peel et transmission
300(2) and 300(3) or random bursts for packet trans-
mission (see FIC). 5b)

[0161[ 5. The duplicated peel et 300(2), 300(3) could be
sent on the shared pool either
[0162J In the came period as the "original" packet

300 (which Implies that sencing mip~tt not yet be
performed). This could be applicable in case low
latency is indicated c.g. by a low PPPP.

[0163] Deferred in the current or next secondary
resource pool by a defined or random offset.

[0164] In one of the consecutive cecondary resource
pools, this may apply if low latency is not required.
This could ensure the use of the sensin mechanism
to possibly avoid uiterfi:ring with other UEs 109s
data tmnsunsston (tmd thus, increase the probability
for successful chute transmission)

[0165] 6. How to dccidc on packc( duplication/multi-
plication basixl on thc PPPR or the PPPR/CL-CBR
combination could either be hardcoded or contigurable.
One exmnple for a configumcble threshold based niap-

[0167] In embodiments, the PPPR information is used lhr
network slicing.

[0168] From Rel I5 ontvards also the new concept of
network slicing applies for the RAN.

[0169] FIG. 7 shows 4 scicmattc diagram ol'mappui of
network slices to VVVVIPVPR for RAB (Radio Access
Bearer) priority handling
[0170] Each network slice typically represents a cervice,
e g. mobile broadbund or I/2X with a dclincd set of param-
eters Thc dctailcd hnndluig lor network shces ui RAN is not
yet defined

[0171] To ensure the demanded latency and reliability for
each network slice, the requested latency/reliability could be
mapped for each Bc(work slice to a PPPP and PPPR value,
rebpcctivcly.

[0172J l his could be applied at least fiir any 55'2X related
service slice. but may not be limited to it.

[0173] Using either thc already dcfincd mechanisms lhr
thc PPPP as well ds the new schemes for the PPPR (as
pmposed in embodiment 1 and 2) or any combination of the
2 schemes, each netivork slice could be processed in the
RAN m a tvay to ensure meeting the requested reliability and
Latency.

[0174] How to mup each network slice to the PPPP miipor
PPPR could either bc hardcodcd or conligurable.

[0175J Either a freely configurable or pre-defined or
hard-coded table could be used to provide thic map-
Plrig.

[0176] Or thresholds could be used to for thc dcfincx)
latency/reliability per service slice to niap to the best
fitting VVVP andror VVVR, respectively
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Embodiment 3

[0177] In embodiments, the PPPR value is used to allov
resource reservation in the consecutive resource pool by
adding pseudo data &n thc current resource pool (SCI).
[0178] In addition to packet duplication. high reliability
(indicated by low PPPR) could also be ensured by resource
rcscrvauon ol'ode 4 UEs u& the next resource pool.
[0179] The idea is here to add pseudo data in the mode 4
resource pool (c.g. to thc SCI), to uld&cate resource pool
usage for sans&ng mode 3 UEs (trying to use the mode 4
resource pool I'or shamng) as well as Other mode 4 UEs.
[0180] As a result, thc scns&ng UEs w&ll not transm&t data
in thc coiiscwu»vc mode 4 resource pool. Thus. Ihc mode 4
Uli addin pseudo data (eg. in the S( I) will increase the
reliability for critical (highly reliable) in the consecutive
resource pool, i e increase the probability of successful data
transmission avoiding collision with data packets from other
mode 3 or 4 UEs.
[018(J I Iowever, the mechanism could be stmnglv limited
to very higvt reliability requesting services (low PPPR),
&vhich uses the tmnsm&ssion 01 de(ined data (e.. positioning
or flit&her la&pot&ant ilctalls nl cdsc ol ca&el'gcncv) &0 Bvonl
wdstnlg ol resources
[0182] Embodunm&ts dcscnbed hcrcul can bc unplc-
mented. for example, in 1/2X, D2I), mbfIT'. URI,I C. and
critical comnnulication
[0183] I'l(i. 8 sho&vs a flowchart of a Inethod 4t)0 for
transmitting data pacl ets in a wireless conununication sys-
tem between at least two transceivers communicating with
each other us&ng sidcl&nk rcsourcc pools (O.g., mode 3

Icsoulcc pool, nlodc 4 resource pool, shalcd liwoincc pool,
unshared resource pool or exceptional resource pool) of the
wireless communication system The method 400 con&prises
a step 402 of transmitting a data packet on one ofthe si deli&ok

resource pools of the v ireless comnnmication system to the
other umlsceiver of the wireless communication system.
Further. the nu:thod 400 compnses a step 404 of rc-trans-
mitting smd data packet at least once on another s&dclink
resource pool of the sidelmk resource pools of the wireless
communication system, &f a VVVR value associated with said
data packet or with data contained in said data packet
indicates a lugh reliability [of said data peel et].
[0184] FI(b 9 shows a flov'char( of a method 410 for
transmitting data pacl ets in a wireless conununication sys-
tem bc»&can at least two tmnscc&vers conuuu&ucaling wilh
each other. The method 410 compnses a step 412 of trans-
nlittin a data packet on a component carrier to the other
transceiver of the wireless communication system I'urther,
the method 410 comprises a step 414 of re-tmnsmitting said
data packet at least once on at least one other component
carrier, if a PPPR value associated with said data packet or
with data coats&ned &n sa&d data packet md&cales a lugh
Ichtiblhtyi
[0185] FICC 10 shows a flowchan of d method 420 for
transmittina data packets in a wireless communication sys-
tenl between at least t&vo transceivers communicating v ith
each other using s&delink resource pools of the wireless
communication system. The method 420 comprises a step
422 of trmlsm&tt&ng a data packet on one of &he sulclink
Icsoulcc poi&is of thc wlrclcss connnUU&cation svsu:nl to thc
other traiisccivcr of Ihc wireless cununu&ucat&on syslmn.
l&urther, the method 420 comprises a step 424 of re-trans-
nlittin said data packet, if a VVVR value associated v ith

said nasta packet or &vith dalta contained &n sa&d data packet
n&d&Cares B high IChablhtyl dt ICBS& OBCC

[0186] on another sidelink resource pool of the sidelink
resource pools of the &vireless communication system,

[0N7J or. in case of carrier aggregation, on another
colrlpilflcnt c;uv&cr,

[0NSJ or on the same resource pool of the sidelink
resource pools of the wireless communication system,
but on difl'erent carriers.

[0189] Although some aspects of the described concept
have been described in the context of an apparatus, it is clear
that these aspects also represent a description of the corre-
spond&ng method, where a block or a dcv&cc corresponds to
a method step or a Iba&ure of a method step. Analogously,
aspects described in the context of a n&ethod step also
represent a description of a corresponding block or item or
feature of a corresponding apparatus.

[0(90J Marious elenlents and features of the present inven-
tion may be implemented in hardv, are using analog and/or
digital circuit~. in software, through the execution of instruc-
t&ons by onc or more gcncral purpose or spec&al-purpose
processors, ol Bs B con&bala&lou ol hBrdwarc Bnd sollwarc.
For example, embodiments of thc present Invent&on may bc
in&plenlented in the environnlent of a con&puter system or
am&ther processing system I'l(i. I I illustrates an example of
a computer system 350. The units or modules as well as the
steps of the methods perfilrmed by these units may execute
ou ouc or morc computer systems 350. Thc computer system
350 includes onc or more processors 352. hkc a spec&al

purpose or a gcncral purpose ihg&tal s&gual processor. The
pmcessor 352 is connected to a con&munication infmlstruc-
ture 354, like a bus or a net&vork 'I'he computer system 350
includes a main memory 356, e.g., a random access memory
(RAM). and a secondary memory 358, e.g.„a hard disk drive
and/or a removable stomsge drive. The secondary memory
358 may allow computer progmms or other u&stnictions to
bc loaded into the computer system 350. Thc computer
system 350 may further include a communications interface
360 to alloiv software and data to be tmlnsferred between
computer system 350 and external dev&ces. The communi-
cat&on may be in the fornl electronic. electromagnetic,
optical, or other signals capable of being handled by a
conultunlciitlons lntclfdcc. Thc conununa:ation nlav usc a
w&rc or a cable. liber Opucs. a phone l&nc, a cellular phone
link, an Rl'ink and other conlmun&cat&ons channels 362.

[0191] The terms "computer program med&um" and "com-
puter readable mediunl" are used to generally refer to
tangible storage media such as removable storage units or a
hard disk installed in a lmrd disk dnve. These computer
pro ram products are means for providing soihvare to the
computer system 350. Thc computer programs. also rcfc&rcxl

to as computer control logic, arc stored ul main memory 356
and/or scwondary memory 358. Computer progrtmls may
also be received via the communications Interface 360. 'I he
computer program, when executed. enables the computer
system 350 to implement the present invention. In particular,
the computer program, when executed„enables processor
352 u& unplenlcnt lhc proc&'sacs of thc priwcnl nlvcntliul,
such as any of thc mcxhods descnbcd hcrcu&. Accorihngly,
such &I conlpU&cr plogldnl univ'epresent a con&Iollc'I ol thc
cmnputer systen& 350. 9&here the d&&closure is implemented
usiag sofnvare, the software may be stored in a computer
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prograni product and loaded into computer system 350 using
a rmuovablc storugc dnvc, an uiterfacc, like conunumca-
tioi&S llltCIlilCC 360.

[0192] 1he implementation in hardware or in softv are
may be performed using a digital stomge medium. for
example cloud stora e. a floppy disk, a DVD, a Blue-Ray. a
CD. a ROM. a PROM, an EPROM, an EEPROM or a
FLASH memory, hav&ng clectroiucally readable control
signals stored thcrcou, wluch cooperate (or are capable of
cooperating) with a prograniinable computer systeni such
that the respective method is perti&rmed 'I'herefore, the
digital storage medium may be computer readable.
[0193] Some mubodiments according to thc invention
comprise a data cdrncr havuig clecironicdlly readable con-
trol signal~. which are capable of cooperating v ith a pro-
ranimable computer system. such that one of the metlx&ds

described herein is performed.
[0194] Cienerally, embodiments of the prcscnt invention
may bc implemcntixl as a computer program produc1 with a

pmgmtn code, the program code being operative for per-
formin one of the methods when the computer prograni
pmduct nuts on a computer The program code niav fi&r

example be stored on a machine readable carrier.

[0195] Other embodiments comprise the computer pro-
gram fi&r performing one of the methods described herein,
stored on a machine reaiL&ble carrier. In other w:ords. Sn
embodiment of the inventive method is, therefore. a com-
puter progrtun havuig a program code for pcrlonmng one of
thc methods descnbcd hcrcui. when the computer progrmn
runs on a computer.

[0196] A further embodiment of the inventive methods is,
therefore, a data cdrncr (or a d&giuil storage mcibum, or a
computer-readable medium) compnsing, recorded thcrcon,
the computer pmgram for performing one of the methods
described herein A further embodiinent of the inventive
method is, therefore„a data stream or a sequence of signals
representing the computer program for performing one of
the metlu&ds described herein. The data stream or the
scqumice of signals may R&r cxamplc be configured to be
trdnsb:I&cd via a ddta colnluulllcd1&oil coilllectloii, Ior
example via the Internet A further embodiment compnses a
pmcessina nieans. fi&r example a computer, or a prognsni-
mable logic device, coniigured to or adapted to perform one
of the methods descnbed herein. A hirther embodiment
coniprises a computer having installed thereon the computer
program for pcrfonn&ng onc of thc methods descnbed
bci Clll.

[0197] In some embodiments, a pro ranunable logic
device (for exumple a Iield programmablc gale array) may
be used io perform some or all of Ihc functionalitics of the
niethods described herein In some embodimentu a field
pmgmtnmable gate armsy may cooperate ivith a micropro-
cessor in order to perforni one of the metlx&ds descnbed
herein. Cienerally. the methods may be performed by any
hardware apparatus.

[0198] While this invention has been described in tern&a of
several embodiments. there are alteration~, pem&umtions,
and equivalents v hich will be apparent to others skilled in
tbC ilrt alii! Wb&CR lail wltblll tbc SCOpC Ol Ib&S Iii&CI&tloii. It
should also bc noted Iba1 Ihcre arc many d11cmauv c ways of
implmncnting the methods and compositions of the present
invention. It is therefore intended tlmt the ti&llov ina
appended claims be interpreted as including all such altera-

tions. pemnitations, and equivalents as fall within the true
sp&nt and scope of thc prcsmtt invention.
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enhancements I'or thc Eiolvcd Packet System (EPS)
mid the 5G System (5GS) to support advmiccd V2X
services

[0214] [16] 3CiPP TS 23.287 Architecture enhance-
ments fi&r 3Ci System (5CiS) to support Vehicle-to-
Evcrytlung (3 2X) services

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

[0215J BS l3ase Station
[0216] CBR Chunncl Busy Ratio
[0217] D2D Device-to-l)evice
[02181 EN Emer ency Notification
[0219J I'P I 'xceptional Pool
[02201 eNB Evolved Node B (base station)
[0221] gNB Next generation Node B (base suit&on)

[02Z21 FDM Frequency Division Multiplexing
[0223] LTE Long-Tenn Evolution
[0224J VC5 Interface using the Sidehnk ('hannel for D2D

conununication
[0225] PPPP ProSc pcr packet pnonty
[02Z61 PPPR ProSe per packet reliability
[0227] PRB Physical Resource Block
[0228J Vroge Proximity Services
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[0229] RA Resource Allocation
[0230] SCI Sldclulk Contmi Infilrmatton
[0231] SL Sidelulk
[0232] sq I I Short 'I'ransmission 'I'ime Interval
[0233] 'I l)M Tinle Division Multiplexing
[0234] TDICLk Time Division Multiple Access
[0235] UE User Entity (User Terminal or User Equipment)
[0236] URLLC Ultm-Reliable I inv-Latency Conmtunica-

tlou
[0237] V2V Veiucle-to-veiucle
[t)238] V2I Vehicle-to-infrastructure
[t)239] V2P Velucle-to-pedestrian
[0240] V2N Vehicle-to-network
[0241] V2X Veiucle-to-everything, i.e., V2V, V21. V2P,

V2N
I A transceiver fbr a wireless comnntnication systenl,
wherein the transceiver is configured to comnnuucate

tvith at least one other transceiver of the wireless
conuuunication system using sidelink resource pools of
the wireless communication system.

whcrcin thc Iranscciver ts configured to transnut a data
paclet on onc of thc stdelink resource pools of the
wireless comntunication systein to the other transceiver
of the wireless communication system,

wherein the transceiver is confi ured to, if a PPPR value
associated w ith said data packet or with data comprised
in said data packet indicates a high reliability, to
Ic-tl'iulsuut 9910 ila)B packet Bt lwlst Once on into!hcr
sidelulk rcsourcc pool ol'hc sideiink resource pools of
the ivireless conlnlunication system

2 1 he transceiver according to claim I,
wherein a number of re-tmncmicsions of said data packet

depends on the PPPR value.
3. The transceiver according to claim I,
whcrcin thc tramccivcr is coniigured to acquirc thc PPPR

Value associated with said data pdcl ct or v,1th thc data
comprised in said data packet

4. The transceiver according to claim I,
wherein thc sidchnk resource pools of ihe v,trelcss com-

nnlnication system are at least two out of a nxlde 3
resource pool, a mode 4 resource pool, a shared
resource pool, an unshared resource pool or an excep-
tional resource pool.

5. The umlscmvcr according to claun I,
wherein the PPPR value min es from I to 8:
whcrcin a PPPR value of I ilxhcatcs the lughcst rehabiiity

dnd d PPPR value ol' uldicates the lov,est rehability.
6. The transceiver according to claim I,
v;hcrcht thc ttdnscclviu Is conligulixi to rclllutsnut sdul

data packet at least once, if the PPPR value exceeds a
predehned threshold

7. The transceiver according to claim 1.

lvherein the transceiver ts configured to retransnlit said
data packet at least once, tf the PPPR value indicates a
reliability that is equal to or hivpter than a predefined
reliability

8. The transceiver according to claun I,
wherein the transceiver is served by a central trmtsceiver,

for example, a base station. of the wireless conmtuni-
cdtlon sv'steal, wherein thc Ildnscclvcl ls coniiguled 10

opcrdtc in V2X Modc3, ul wluch scheduling of
resources for llm conmlurucation with thc al least one
other transceiver is performed by the central trans-
ceiver,

wherein the transceiver is confi ured to transmit the data
packet on a V2X mode 3 resource pool of thc sidclulk
resource pools of the wireless conunulucation system,
Bnd

wherein the transceiver is configured to re-transnlit the
data packet at least once on a V2X mode 4 resource
pool, a shared resource pool. an unshared resource pool
or an exceptional resource pool of the sidelink resource
pools of thc witch:s9 conuuUBU ation 9)'steal.

9 Thc trmwceivcr according to elena I,
wherein the tnlnsceiver is served by a central transceiver,

for example, a base station. of the wireless communi-
cation system. Ivherein the transceiver is configured to
operate in NR V2X mode I. in v hich scheduling of
resources for the conuuunication with the at least one
other tmnscctvcr is pcrfornuxl by thc ccntml trans-
cclvcn

wherein the transceiver is confi ured to transmit the data
packet on a NR V2X ntode I resource pool of the
sidelink resource pools of the v, ireless conununication
system, and

wherein the transceiver is configured to re-transmit the
data packet at least once on another or the same NR
VZX mode I resource pooL a NR VZX mode 2 resource
pool, a shared resource pool. an unshared resource pool
or an exceptional resource pool of Ihc sldclulk resource
pools Of thc v trcless communication system.

10. The transceiver according to claim 1.
whcrcin thc transccn cr is served by a central tmnscctver.

filr cxamplc, a base station, of thc wireless conununi-
cation system, wherein the tnlnscelver is configured to
operate in D2D mode I, in winch scheduling of
resources for the conuuunication with the at least one
other transceiver is performed by the central trans-
cclvcn

wherein tbe transceiver is configured to transnlit the data
packet on a l)2I) nlode I resource pool of the sidelink
resource pools of the wireless conuuunication system,
Bud

wherein the transceiver is configured to re-transmit the
data packet at least once on another or the seine D2D
mode I resource pool. a D2D mode 2 resource pool. a
shared resource pooL an unslmred resource pool or an
exceptional resource pool of the sidelink resource pools
of thc witch:99 ctunuuullcatlon svstcul.

I I. I'he transceiver according, to claim l.
wherein the transceiver is configured to operate in V2X

Mode 4, whcrcin thc transceiver ts conligurcd to schcd-
ulc resoUrccs for thc 9uh:link conunuuu afiou BU)tnlo-
il'lously'.

wherein the transceiver is configured to tmnsmit the data
packet on a V2X mode 4 resource pool of the cideiink
0:soltrcc pools of thc 0'Irclcss conunuuu afiou svstcul,
dud

wherein the transceiver is configured to re-transmit the
data packet at least once on a V2X mode 3 resource
pool, a shared resource pool. an unshared resource pool
Or an exceptional resource pool of thc sldclulk rcsourcc
pools of thc witch:s9 conuuUBU ation 9)'steal.

12. The transceiver according to claim I,
whcrcul the trmlsceivcr is conligurcd to operate ul NR

V2X 0 lode 2, v:herein thc transcmvcr ts conligured to
schedule resources for the sidelink communication
BlttonooulUsly;
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wherein the tmsnsceiver is configured to transmit the data
paclet on a NR V2X mode 2 resource pool of the
sidelulk resource pools ol'he wireless conununicatlon
svstcni. Bild

ivherein the transceiver is configured to re-transmit the
data packet at least once on another or the same NR
V2X nlode 2 resource pool, a NR V2X mode l resource
pool, a shared resource pool, an unshared resource pool
tit itn cxct:ptlonB1 I'c sotllcc'. pool of Iho sulellnk I CB0 itic c

pools of Ihc wireless conunurucanon syslmn.
13. 'I'he transceiver according to claim l.
wherein the transceiver is configured to operate in D2I)

Mode 2„1vherein the transceiver is configured to sched-
ule resources for the sidelink communication amono-
mously,

whcrcin Ihc tramcclvcr is configured to transmit Ihc data
paclet on B D2D mode 2 resource pool of the sulclink
resource pools of the wireless cominunication systenl,
and

ivherein the transceiver is configured to re-transmit the
data packet at least once on another or the same D2D
mode 2 resource pool, a D2D mode 1 resource pool. a
shdlei! IcsoUrcc pool. Iln unshaled Icsoillcc pool or Bn

cxccptiolrdl resource pool of Ihe sidchnk resource pools
of the v ireless communication systein.

14. The transceiver according to claim 1.
whcrcin thc transceiver is configured to, in case RLF/no-

sensin information or handover is available. to trans-
mit said iksta packet on an exceptional resource pool of
the sidelink resource pools of the vvireless conununi-
cation system. and to re-transmit said data packet at
least once on a previously used resource pool of the
sidelulk rcsourcc pools ol'hc wireless communication
svstcnl.

15. The transceiver according to claim 1.
0 hcrcin the transcmvcr is configured to, ul case ol'carncr

aggregation, to tcdnsnut said data packet on a compo-
nent carrier, and to re-transmit said dsata packet at least
once on another component carrier.

16. A Irilnsccivcr for II wirclc'ss conuuunlcBUOU svslcnl,
wherein the transceiver is configured to comnnuucate

with at least one other tnsnsceiver of the wireless
cornnlUnlcatlon svs tent,

wherein Ihc transceiver w configured to Irmlsnul a data
packet on a component carrier to the other transceiver
of the v ireless communication systein,

wherein the transceiver ts confi ured to, if a PPPR value
associated with said data packet or with data comprised
in said data packet indicates a high rehabihty, to
re-transnlit said iksta packet at least once on at least one
other component carrier.

17. The transceiver according to claim 16.
ivherein the transceiver is configured to retransnlit said

data packet at least once, if the PPPR value indicates a
reliability that is equal to or hivpter than a predefined
reliability or threshold

18. Thc transceiver accordulg to clmm 16.
wherein the transceiver is served by a central trmlsceiver,

for example, a base station. of the wireless conmluni-
cdtlon sv'steal, wherein Ihc ndnscclvcl ls configllled 10

opcrdtc in LTE V2X modc3, NR V2X mode 1 or D2D
nlodc l ul which schixltlhng of rcsoUrces fbr Ihc
communication lvith the at least one other transceiver Is
performed by the centnsl transceiver.

19. The transceiver according to claim 16.
wherein the transceiver is configured to operate in V2X

Mode 4. NR V2X nlode 2 or DZD mode 2, wherein the
nilnsccivcl Is configurrxl to schixhdc I'csotllcc's for thc
sulcllnk conunUnicdtlon dUIononlousl)s

20. The transceiver according to claim 16.
wherein the transceiver is configured to Operate using

carrier aggregation.
21 4 transceiver for a wireless communication system,
whcrcul thc Iransccner ls configured lo conumuucale

v ith at least one other transceiver of the wireless
communication system usin sidelink resource pools of
the wireless comnnulication system,

wherein the transceiver is conti ured to transmit a data
packet on one of the sidelink resource pools of the
wirclcss conunurucauon system to thc other tramcelvcr
Of Ihc wirclcss comnninication system,

whclc'ul Ihc Iranscclvcr is conligured Io, If a PPPR value
associated ivith said data packet or with data comprised
in said data packet indicates a high reliability, to
re-transmit said data packet at least once
on another sidelink resource pool of the sidelink

resource pools of the wireless communication sys-
tem,

or. in case of

cern

cr aggregation, on ano Ilmr componenl
carncr,

or on the same resource pool of Ihc sidelulk resource
pools of the ivireless communication system, but on
different carriers

22. The transceiver according to claim 21.
wherein the transceiver is configured to retmsnsmit said

data packet at least once. if the PPPR value indicates a
rehability that Is equal to or higher than a predelinod
rehability or tlucshold.

23. Thc transceiver according to claun 21,
whcrcin thc transccn cr ls served by a central tmnscciver.

for example, a base station. of the wireless communi-
cation system, wherein the tnsnsceiver is configured to
operate in LTE V2X nlode 3. NR V2X mode 1 or D2D
mode 1 in v:hich scheduling of resources filr the
conununlcatlon with the at least onc other Iramcmvcr ls
pcrfonncd by Ihc central transceiver

24. The transccncr according Io claun 21.
whcrcul thc transceiver is configured Io opcratc ul LTE

V2X mode 4, Ntf V2X mode 2 or l)2D mode 2,
v herein the tmnsceiver is configured to schedule
resources for the sidelink conuuunlcatton autono-
mously.

25. )u method for transmitting data pacl ets tn a wireless
conunulucatlon system bc/ween at least two Iransccivers
conunulucatlng with each other using sidehnk rcsourcc
pools ol thc wirclcss conunumcatlon system, the method
coluprlslllg:

tnsnsmitting a data packet on one of the sidehnk resource
pools of the Vvireless cotmnunication system to the
other transceiver of the wireless communication sys-
tem; and

rc-Irmlsmittlng said data pdcl ct at least once on another
sulclulk rcsoUrcc ptioi ol thc sldcllnk rcsoUlcc pools ol
thc wireless conununication system, li' PPPR value
associated with said data packet or with data comprised
in said data packet indicates a high reliability
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26. A method for tmsnsmittmg data packets in a wireless
commumcanon syslmn between al least two Irmlsccivcrs
conununlcanng wllh crick Othe'I, lhe nlclhod conlpllsnl

translnitting a data packet on a coinponent carrier front
the transceiver to the other transceiver Of the wireless
comnnlnication system.

re-transmitting said data packet at least once on at least
one other component carrier. if a PPPR value associ-
ated with sunl data packet or with dani compnsed In
said data pucker uldicalcs a high rehablhty.

27. A method for tmsnsmittulg data packets in a wireless
conununlc;ltlon sy'steal bcnvccn Bi lcalsi two ti'Bnsccivcl's
communicating with each other using sidelink resource
pools of the ivireless comnnlnication system. the method
conlpl1shlg:

lransnutling a dale packet on onc of lhc sidelulk resource
pools of thc wireless conuuunicalion syslcm from oue
transceiver to the other transceiver of the wireless
communication system: and

re-transmitting said data packet, if a PPPlt value assoc&-

ated with said data pacl et or with dam comprised in
said dsata packet indicates a hi h reliability. at leasr once
on alxilhcr sidelink rcsmirce pool ol'hc sidclink

resource pools of Ihc wireless conunuiucauon sys-
tcnl,

om la case ofc'lrrici'Bggrc Bthul, 00 Bnothci'conlponcltt
earner,

or on the same resource pool of the sidelink resource
pools of the wireless comnnmication system. but on
ddlbrent curners.

28. Anon-trmlsltory ihgi nil storage medium 1mving stored
thereon a computer program for perforining a method fiir
transmittin data packets in a wireless coinmunication sys-
tem betv een at least nvo trailsceivers commuilicating v ith
each other using sidelink resource pools of the wireless
conlnnulicatlon system, the method comprishtg:

transmitting a datu packet on one of Ihe sidelulk resource
pools Of thc wlrclcss commurucanon svslcm to thc
other transceiver of the wireless coinmunication sys-
tem; and

re-transmittmg said data packet at least once on another
sidelink resource pool of the sidelink resource pools of

the wireless conummication system. if a PPPR value
associated with said dale paclet or with dani compnscst
ul said dale packet mdicalcs a high rchabihly,

when saul computer progrtun is run by a computer.
29. Anon-transitory digital storage medium having stored

thereon a computer program for performin a method for
transmitting dale packcis ul a wirelcss commurucalion sys-
tem bclwccn al lwist two Iranscmvcrs conunurucalulg with
click Othcm thc nu:lhod conlpl1shlg:

transmittulg a dale packet on a component camer 1'rom

lhc transceiver 10 Ihc other transceiver ol Ihc wlrclcss
colrnuunication systcnl,

rc-Irmlsmiltlng said data ptickcl Bl least Once on Ill least
onc other component carrn:r, if a PPPR value associ-
ated with said data packet or with data conlprised in
said data packet indicates a high reliability.

when said computer program is run by a computer.
30. Anon-transitory digital storage medium having stored

thereon a computer program for performing a method for
transmitting data packets in a wireless communication sys-
tem between at least two Iransccivers conunumcalulg with
each other using sldclink rcsourcc pools ol'he wirelcss
communication system, the method coniprising:

tmsnsmitting a data packet on one of the sidehnk resource
pools of the ivireless communication system fmm one
transceiver to the other transceiver of the wireless
conuuunlcation systcnu Bnd

re-transmitting said data packet. if a PPPR value associ-
ated with saul data packet or with data comprised in
said data packet uldicales a lugh reliabihty, at least once
on another sidclink rcsourcc pool of thc sidcluik

resource pools of the v ireless comnlunication sys-
tcnl,

or, in case 0 fcarrier agcrecation, on another component
carrier.

or on the same resource pool of the sidelmk resource
pools of thc wireless conuuunication system. but on
dllli:rent camera.

when saul computer progrtun is run by a computer.
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